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Batch fermentation experiments were performed to evaluate the potentials of differ-
ent fractions of wheat as alternative carbon and nitrogen source for an economical pro-
duction of lactic acid by a homofermentative mesophilic bacterium (Lactobacillus sp.
MKT-878 NCAIM B02375). Hydrolysing the starch content of wheat results in well con-
sumable glucose solution, and simultaneously by hydrolysing the insoluble protein con-
tent (gluten) of wheat the nitrogen source can be assured as well. The necessary yeast ex-
tract concentration was 30 g L–1 on hydrolysed wheat starch solution without gluten frac-
tion. By means of an optimization process we found that the gluten fraction can substi-
tute the major part of the added yeast extract as nitrogen source, and on the basis of a
statistical experimental design we created an optimized medium with 8 g L–1 yeast ex-
tract and 16 g L–1 gluten supplementation, resulting in 3.54 g L–1h–1 productivity which
can be considered as an industrially acceptable process output.
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Introduction

Research on the fermentative lactic acid pro-
duction has a very long history. Although lactic
acid has very wide application possibilities, its us-
age was limited, because the production costs of
lactic acid derivatives were higher than the similar
products of petrolindustry origin. In the last decade,
the price of mineral oil has increased dramatically,
which has enabled the decrease of cost differences
between petrolindustrial products and biotechnol-
ogy products, and thus the application of lactic acid
can be extended to low cost – high value deriva-
tives.1

Lactic acid has both food- and chemical indus-
trial applications, and it can be easily produced by
microorganisms from different raw materials; it also
serves as an appropriate starting-point for several
compounds.1 In the focus of these developments,
there are several cost-decreasing solutions, since
the low-value/high-volume products can only be
economically feasible if the production costs are
extremly minimized. The agro-industrial residues
(such as the residues of corn, wheat, sweet sorghum
or whey, etc.) can all be suitable raw materials in
the production of lactic acid, and with a well-cho-
sen technology, they can satisfy every demand of
lactic acid bacteria without no or with a minimal
amount of supplementation.

In 2008, Hungary produced 4.5 million t of
wheat with a 2.8 million t internal consumption,
and although an annual average of 2.5–3 million t
of wheat has food quality,2 in the last few years it
has shown up a claim to use surplus grain capacity
in white-industrial technologies.3 Accordingly, a
concept called “Hungarian bio-refinery” was devel-
oped with a target to produce lactic acid as the main
product from wheat utilizing the whole wheat grain.
While the starch content of the wheat after hydroly-
sis resulting in glucose serves as a carbon source
for lactic acid bacteria, the other components (glu-
ten, bran etc.) are also precious by-products of the
technology. They can be used either in the produc-
tion of biogas or for direct commercialization. The
main product – lactic acid – can then be converted
via simple synthetic steps to other chemicals such
as poly-lactate (PLA), butyl-lactate, ethyl-lactate,
propylene-glycol etc.

It is known that lactic acid bacteria can utilize
the hydrolysate of wheat starch,4–7 but these bacte-
ria require a high level of nutrient supplementation
including nitrogen source, amino acids, vitamins
and microelements.8–12 To cover these needs, yeast
extract is generally added to the media as the best
nutrient source,13 however the use of yeast extract
as only nitrogen and additional nutrient source
makes the technology extremely costly. Corn steep
liquor, yeast autolysate, peptone, tryptone etc. may
also come into question as alternative organic nitro-
gen sources, and after a proteolytic digestion the
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protein fraction of wheat (gluten) can also be uti-
lized for fermentation purposes. The proteolysis of
gluten can be carried out either separately or simul-
taneously with the starch hydrolysis,14 depending
on the type and the pH optimum of the protease
(neutral or alkaline protease). Wheat gluten hydro-
lysis results in peptide mixtures with high solubil-
ity,15–16 helping the microbes to utilize gluten frac-
tion and at the same time ameliorating the rheologi-
cal properties of the medium. Accordingly, hydro-
lyzing and using the protein fraction of wheat can
mostly substitute yeast extract, and as commercial
ß-glucoamylase enzyme products applied in the
brewing industry have protease activity as well, we
do not need to calculate on extra costs of protease
enzymes.

Utilization of starch content of wheat as carbon
source and the protein content as nitrogen source is
reported earlier,4–7 and it may prove a great advan-
tage toward to a more economical lactic acid pro-
duction process to replace expensive nutrient
supplementations. In this report, we are presenting
our efforts on media optimization considering low
cost supplementations.

Materials and methods

Microorganism

Lactobacillus sp. MKT-878 NCAIM B02375,
a facultative anaerobic homofermentative L-lactic
acid producer was obtained from an earlier strain
selection program in our research group. The strain
was stored on MRS medium agar slants (Difco,
USA) at 4 °C.

Culture conditions

Precultures for laboratory fermentation experi-
ments were prepared by transferring a stock culture
onto two or four slants of MRS agar and incubated
at 37 °C for 24 h. Cells were harvested in sterile
water and the cell suspension was transferred by a
sterile syringe into the bioreactor. For shaking flask
experiments inoculation was done by transfer loop.
These experiments were carried out in 250-mL
shaking flasks containing 100 mL medium. A 2-li-
ter (B. Braun Biostat® M 1800/2000 mL) and four
1-liter (B. Braun Biostat® Q 800/1000 mL) fermen-
tors were employed for laboratory fermentations.

In shaking flask experiments agitation speed
and culture temperature were controlled at 200 rpm
and 37 °C (Medicor BRI-1 rotatory shaker), and pH
was maintained by addition of CaCO3 (stoechio-
metrically calculated on the starting sugar concen-
tration). In the fermentors agitation speed and cul-
ture temperature were controlled at 500 rpm and

37 °C respectively, the pH was regulated at 5.8 by
w � 25 % H2SO4 and w � 25 % NH4OH.

The flasks, the neutralizing CaCO3 and the sup-
plementing media-components were sterilized in an
autoclave at 121 °C for 20 min. The wheat hydro-
lysate did not need sterilization (because of the ap-
plied high hydrolysis temperature).

Media and hydrolysis

The base of media was wheat flour type 550
(all-purpose flour, with w � 0.55 % ash fraction)
with a protein content of 11 % dry mass and a wet
gluten fraction of 27 %. The starch fraction (65 %
dry mass) of wheat flour was degradable to glucose
before fermentation in two steps, by liquefaction of
starch and by saccharification of oligosaccharides
(separate hydrolysis and fermentation).

Three types of media were prepared.
Basic wheat flour medium I. (without gluten):

after adding 166 mL tap water to 200 g wheat flour,
1 hour kneading and addition of 208 mL tap water
and 16.4 �L Shearzyme® 500 L enzyme (Novo
Nordisk, Denmark) was carried out for the protein
agglomeration process. Gluten fraction was sepa-
rated by centrifugation (30 min, 3000, rpm Janetzky
K70 D centrifuge), followed by washing with wa-
ter, and diluting the starch suspension up to 1000
mL. After preparing gluten-free medium starch hy-
drolysis steps were performed.

Basic wheat flour medium II. (with gluten):
200 g wheat flour was suspended in tap water to a
final volume of 1000 mL, then starch hydrolysis
steps were performed.

Optimized wheat flour medium (with gluten and
yeast extract): after gluten separation of basic wheat
flour medium I. vital gluten (Victory 2001 Ltd., Hun-
gary) and yeast extract (Reanal Budapest, Hungary)
were added in an appropriate ratio, and the liquefac-
tion and saccharification process was carried out.

The additional supplements, i.e. yeast extract,
corn steep liquor (Hungrana, Szabadegyháza, Hun-
gary), yeast autolysate were added to the basic me-
dia before sterilization in shaking flask experiments
or before hydrolysis in case of bioreactors. Yeast
autolysate was made from 50 g baker’s yeast
(Lesaffre, Budapest, Hungary) by adding one drop
of toluene, which helps the disintegration of cell
wall and the auto-proteolitic activity of yeast cells.

For hydrolysis steps we followed instructions
of Novo Nordisk product sheets.

In 1 L of wheat flour based medium the lique-
faction of starch was carried out for 40 min by
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56 �L Termamyl® SC (�-amylase by Novo Nordisk),
at 85 °C and pH 5.5. For the saccharification (sepa-
rately and prior to fermentation) 160 �L SAN®

Super 240 L (glucoamylase and protease by Novo
Nordisk), for 46 h, at 55 °C and pH 5.5 was used.

Since the SAN® Super 240 L product of Novo
Nordisk contains proteases as well, the hydrolysis
of gluten was done in line with saccharification (at
55 °C and pH 5.5).

Hydrolysis was performed in a 2-liter B. Braun
Biostat® M fermentor (500 rpm).

Analyses

Substrates and products were analyzed by
HPLC (Waters Breeze HPLC System, BioRad
Aminex HPX-87H column on 65 °C, mobile
phase: c � 5 mmol L–1 H2SO4 at flow rate of Q �
0.5 mL min–1).

Cell growth was measured as optical density
(Pharmacia LKB-Ultrospec Plus Spectrophoto-
meter) at a wavelength of � � 600 nm. In the case
of shaking flasks 0.2 mol L–1 HCl was added to the
samples (tenfold dilution) to dissolve the residual
CaCO3 but it resulted precipitation of wheat pro-
teins which disturbed the optical density measure-
ments. Accordingly, we did not measure the optical
density of shaking flask samples.

The lactic acid production results of medium
optimization were subjected to statistical analysis
by Statistica v8 software.

Results and discussion

Fermentation on wheat starch hydrolysate
without gluten and supplementations

In the first experiments, the glucose fraction of
wheat starch hydrolysate gave the carbon source for
the bacteria and it proved to be sufficient for the
fermentation. The nitrogen source was only the wa-
ter-soluble protein fraction of wheat flour type 550
which is w ~ 2.5 % of dry mass. There was no fur-
ther supplementation, the necessary minerals were
assumed to be stemmed from wheat and tap water.

The conversion was slow (Fig. 1) and incom-
plete; after a week, cultivation the broth still con-
tained 60 g L–1 residual glucose. This indicated the
need of more supplementation for the growth re-
quirements of the lactic acid bacteria.

Obviously, applying this poor additive content
starch hydrolysate as only nutrient source that re-
sulted in as low as Y � 64 % lactate yield and
P � 0.22 g L–1 h–1 productivity proved to be unfea-
sible to reach industrially acceptable process out-
puts.

Optimization of wheat starch
hydrolysate-based medium

To ameliorate the efficiency of fermentation,
we had to improve the medium with some addi-
tional compounds.

As a first step, the nitrogen supplementation
need was examined with three different potential
nitrogen sources: yeast extract, corn steep liquor
and yeast autolysate.

The use of yeast extract (rich in vitamins, miner-
als, amino acids and easily consumable nitrogen
sources) in larger scales makes the process very costly.

Corn steep liquor, the by-product of the wet
corn-starch producing technology, which contains
several vitamins and diverse nitrogen sources is much
cheaper, since it is an agro-industrial by-product, thus
it has a positive effect on the lactic acid process cost.

Yeast autolysate is made from toluene-treated
baker’s yeast and contains the same nutrient sources
as yeast extract, but its prime cost is much lower.

The main goal of these experiments was to find
the appropriate amount of every single nitrogen
source, applying them with equivalent total nitro-
gen amount.

As shown by the results in Table 1, the yeast
extract and the corn steep liquor proved to be the
most appropriate. However, the yeast extract in this
amount (in a minimal amount of 20 g L–1) makes
the lactic acid production significantly uneconomi-
cal, while the corn steep liquor is nowadays un-
available in Hungary. The required total nitrogen
amount is 2 g L–1 in the case of yeast autolysate, i.e.
96 g L–1 (wet mass) yeast autolysate is necessary
for the fermentation.

Lab fermentation results with this optimized
(yeast autolysate containing) medium (Fig. 2) are
convincing (lactic acid yield of Y � 93 %, produc-
tivity of P � 1.48 g L–1h–1). Nevertheless, the enor-
mous amount (96 g L–1) of the required yeast and
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F i g . 1 – Lactic acid fermentation on wheat starch hydro-
lysate without gluten and other supplements:
(�) glucose; (�) lactic acid; (�) optical density



the complicated previously necessary inactivation
of yeast cells and their alcohol producing enzyme
system, makes this supplementation inconvenient
for a feasible technology.

Effect of yeast extract as supplementation for
lactic acid fermentation is also confirmed by
Nancib et al.,10 who compared its effect with other
nitrogen-containing supplements (among others
with corn steep liquor) and it clearly showed the
greatest enhancing effect on lactic acid production.

Fermentation on wheat flour hydrolysate
with gluten

In the question of supplementations, the neces-
sity of finding cheap alternatives for yeast extract
available in large amounts led to the use of the
whole protein mass fraction of wheat (w � 11 %).
The gluten is the insoluble protein mixture of
wheat, thus it is not directly usable as medium com-

ponent. With a proteolytic digestion it can be made
water soluble and assimilable for the lactic acid
bacteria as nitrogen source.

The proteolysis can be performed simulta-
neously with the starch hydrolysis and thus the
whole flour suspension becomes usable as fermen-
tation medium.

The considerably long fermentation time be-
side the significant residual glucose concentration
(Fig. 3), posed the lack or limitation of a nitrogen
source and/or some other nutrients (amino acids, vi-
tamins), which can be overcome by yeast extract.

Optimization of wheat flour hydrolysate-based
medium (with gluten)

To find the abovementioned minimum amount
of yeast extract (YE) for glucose bioconversion (as
the source of nitrogen or other necessary compo-
nents), the medium was supplemented by YE in dif-
ferent concentrations (Table 2). Nancib et al.10
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T a b l e 1 – Effect of nitrogen-supplementation quality and
quantity on lactic acid productivity

Nitrogen-
-supplemen-
tation

Amount of
supplementation
(�/g L–1)

Total nitrogen-
-content
(�/g L–1)

Productivity
(48 h)

(P/g L–1 h–1)

yeast extract

10 1 1.71

20 2 1.86

30 3 2.01

corn steep li-
quor

26 1 1.71

52 2 1.97

78 3 1.91

yeast
autolysate

48 1 1.13

96 2 1.69

144 3 1.47

no suppl.
(control)

0 0 0.01

F i g . 2 – Lactic acid fermentation on optimized wheat
starch hydrolysate without gluten: (�) glucose;
(�) lactic acid; (�) optical density

F i g . 3 – Lactic acid fermentation on wheat flour hydro-
lysate with gluten: (�) glucose; (�) lactic acid

T a b l e 2 – Effect of yeast extract supplementation on lactic
acid productivity

Nitrogen-
-supplemen-
tation

Amount of
supplementation
(�/g L–1)

Total nitrogen-
-content
(�/g L–1)

Productivitya

(48 h)
(P/g L–1h–1)

yeast extract

0 0 0.80

1 0.1 2.23

2 0.2 2.45

3 0.3 2.47

4 0.4 2.29

5 0.5 2.48

10 1 2.63

15 1.5 2.49

20 2 2.41

aProductivity results were calculated at zero residual sugar concentration



showed that the combination of yeast extract with a
less expensive nitrogen source could be economi-
cally used to reduce yeast extract supplementation
without significant decrease in the lactic acid pro-
duction rate.

According to the results shown in Table 3,
even the use of 1 g L–1 yeast extract can be suffi-
cient to complete lactic acid fermentation with the
gluten content of the wheat flour.

The lab scale fermentation experiment on this
optimized wheat flour-based medium (with � �
1 g L–1 YE) reproduced the convincing results
of shaking flask experiment with a yield of
Y � 90 % and a productivity of P � 2.31 g L–1 h–1

(Fig. 4).

In the investigation of Hofvendhal and
Hahn-Hagerdal7 in the case of two strains of

lactococci and two strains of lactobacilli, the
addition of a minimal amount of yeast extract
(5 g L–1) resulted in 0.3–2 g L–1 h–1 increase in
maximal productivity. However, the total produc-
tivity (calculated by the total duration of fermen-
tation) did not reach the 1 g L–1 h–1 value in any
case.

The results above show that yeast extract has
a role as microelement-supplementation and gluten
can cover the nitrogen demand of lactobacilli in
an appropriate amount. To increase the lactic
acid production rate by minimal addition of
yeast extract and gluten, we had to find the optimal
ratio of these supplements. An experimental design
was generated with 9 factor levels (2^3) which
were done in duplicate for a total number of 18
experiments. Table 3 contains the settings of the
experimental design and the productivity results
of fermentations. Productivity results of 48-hour
fermentation did not show relevant differences
to evaluate the effects of the factors (gluten and
yeast extract), hence we evaluated the results after
24 h.

In the experimental design generated by the
Statistica program, we fitted a second-order polyno-
mial model to our data with two-way interactions,
and the model was adequate. According to ANOVA
analysis, both the yeast extract and the gluten had
significant effects on lactic acid productivity
(p < 0.05). The response surface (Fig. 5) shows the
appropriate ratio of supplements where lactic acid
productivity reaches its maximum. These optimal
amounts of supplements are 8 g L–1 and 16 g L–1 for
yeast extract and gluten respectively.

The lab scale fermentation experiment with
this optimized yeast extract-gluten ratio gave a con-
siderably high outcome in lactic acid production
with a yield of Y � 88 % and a productivity of
P � 3.54 g L–1 h–1 (Fig. 6).
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T a b l e 3 – Effect of yeast extract and gluten supplementa-
tion on lactic acid productivity

Ingredient

Productivity
(24 h)

(P/g L–1 h–1)
Average

gluten yeast extract

concentration used
(�/g L–1)

0 1 0.99
0.87

0 1 0.74

0 5 1.31
1.23

0 5 1.16

0 10 1.71
1.58

0 10 1.45

10.2 1 1.72
1.72

10.2 1 1.72

10.2 5 2.52
2.52

10.2 5 2.51

10.2 10 2.66
2.66

10.2 10 2.65

20.4 1 1.60
1.57

20.4 1 1.54

20.4 5 3.01
2.80

20.4 5 2.59

20.4 10 3.16
3.10

20.4 10 3.03

F i g . 4 – Lactic acid fermentation on optimized wheat flour
hydrolysate with gluten: (�) glucose; (�) lactic
acid



Conclusion

Nowadays lactic acid production from renew-
able resources is feasible via fermentation, and sev-
eral microorganisms are able to produce this fer-
mentation product which can be the starting-point
for a number of compounds such as poly-lactate,
propylene-glycol, ethyl-lactate etc. The object of
this work was a new approach in using wheat flour
for lactic acid fermentation purposes: however, uti-
lizing wheat and its carbon and nitrogen contents
for lactic acid fermentation is not a novelty, optimi-
zation of this wheat-based media has never been de-
scribed before.

The hydrolysis of wheat starch and proteins by
commercial enzyme products obviously covers the
carbon and nitrogen demands of bacteria. The use
of wheat gluten as a nitrogen source significantly
reduces the need for yeast extract or other nitro-
gen-containing supplementation, which otherwise
would make lactic acid fermentation very costly.
On the basis of a systematic culture medium opti-
mization, the initial 20 g L–1 yeast extract demand
successfully decreased to as low as 1 g L–1 and by
this process the volumetric productivity of lactic
acid increased from 1.86 g L–1 h–1 to 2.31 g L–1 h–1

respectively. Nevertheless, yeast extract cannot be
totally substituted by wheat gluten because of its
microelement-supplementation role. Based on the
shake flask experiments run according to a statisti-
cal experimental design in order to find the appro-
priate ratio of gluten and yeast extract, we suc-
ceeded in optimizing the wheat flour-based medium
that resulted in a yield of 88 % and a productivity
of 3.54 g L–1 h–1. This may be a good starting point
for further technology optimization efforts.
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L i s t o f s y m b o l s

c � concentration, mmol L–1

P � volumetric productivity, g L–1h–1

Q � volumetric flow rate, mL min–1

t � time, h

w � mass fraction, %

Y � yield, %

� � mass concentration, g L–1

� � wavelength, nm
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